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MAN MAl)E BEAUTIFtL-FASHIO- NS FOR WINTER-ti- EW YEAR'S RECIPES
(OME.AN ARTIST BUILT
DOLLAR AND A HALF A DAY

MV

,,Urban, Famous Scenery Painter, Re
els Cluttered Cottage Into Dream

House Cost Only $500
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beautltul tilings

greatest
Joseph Urban, decided

artistic unusual
tsesn't depend

responsible large
ekoulsllo

'theatrical productions
thinking hundred

fashioned place
hcBln

himself
beauty dollar

'.siThat would
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beyond doubt
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Lvtlftwigh gamut

original
.ttarehes given, simple
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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aTHE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES
!p'?,5UWat 1. Hbat ilc or Ubip-Ul-k etlnnetto hai

lately eomo Into rone In Louden?

2. Hew 4ot Italy aeeerd women the tame
rtchU of education iranted to men?

3. In Ufelnc a cap hair net wfaat ran be
done to aaften tho tiff line that o often
occ ore oier the forehead?

ANSWEKS SA'tUKUAY'S I.NQU1H1ES

jUMrlends
SEsta.ToJced

YMtwrtf

UKen silent

cle.a.r

1. Two of the four eons of Mr. Joseph at
DanMn, wife of the SecreUrr of the ftvr,
are In the Mrrlco of the country. One Is a
marine and the other U In the natal re
Hie corps. The two younrer boys are at

sthool In Uftishlniton.

3. The newrtt aleete on the evenlnr town
U rrry wide and very short, brlnr Kcarcrly
more than ruffle around the armhele. la
Tarts this sleeve Is known as the "manrhe
d'enfant." or child's sleeve.

3. It Is customary and correct now for
young married men lo serve as ushers at
weddtnrs. Formerly however. It wan the
fustom for only unmarried men to sene In
this rapaclt

To Be a Trained Nurse
To the Laitor 0 Woman's Page:

Dear Madam 1 am one of the many
readers of your patre and enjoy It ery rauch.
1 am a soung- air! of eighteen eara and
would love to become a nurse or a Hed
Cross nurse I can stanl most an) thine
like the nurses, but Jut do not know how
to about tt 00 I am coming- to ou for
some help Heplnc you will help me and
let ina Know or any
ond learn right away.

place where I ran go
Mail.,

To become a regular trained nurse, a
girl goes through three ears of train
ing in a hospital. l'"or admittance to
this training apply to the chief nurse at
any one of the hospitals In the city. You
will And the names and addresses of
them listed under the heading of hospi
tals in the el!ow part qf the telephone
directory. On account of the many
nurses who are going abroad there Is a
demand for girls to go Into training,
and If you 'hav e good health and are In

earnest, I do not Imagine, It will be
difficult for you to be admitted. Do
rot be discouraged if room for you can-

not be found at one hospital Try "the

others. Any trained nurse in good
standing can become a lied Cross nurse.

The short "war" courses In nursing
1 eing given at some of the hospitals now-onl-

qualify one for ' nurse's helper" and
are, only of use If a girl can pay her own
expenses abroad.

Listen to Father
To the Kdler ot tFomon'j Pages

Dear Madam Please print In your Sat-
urday Voman'a Exchange Tage. If pos- -
inie. wie MMawcr iv hub irtivr. miii -

enleen years of age and have been keeptng
company aecretly with a young man tour
tears ray senior for one ear. I have no
movner. mil nave an auui imiiis ,io v.
me. Ur father la a very firm and strict
man and comes from a very nlco and re- -
,nMi.Kl. fimllv. Now. T hate three broth- -
era older than myself, one of them being
engaged and the other two keeping steady
company. My brothers know this young
nan vrv .van. dul in,, uo uol uk, iiiu.

have Irlert manv times to nerauade my
ather to let thla young man come to the

house, but he refused on account of my
brothers speaking very badly ot him to my

'and my sisters and all. everybodyfattier him and "they all lecture me
until I cry night and. flay. I can hardly
stand It any longer.-- .! know this oung man
loves mo witn an uis neart. ana 1 iojo nim
with all my heart. He la a
fellow, but ho Is not so although
he la saving his money and eapecta to ao
Into some sort ot huslnesa and aettle down.
My father don't allow me to go out of the
boose, as ha knoms that I go to meet him.
'When I try to apeak, to my father he

won't listen to one word I say. Now he
wants me to atay In the house this tlunday.

ha asked a aenueman to can lo see me
'lease advise ma what to do. as I know I
hall iut he able to foraet the otner vounc

man. nor will ba be able to foraet me. Please
newer aa aoon as possible, aa 1 am broken.

baarud. .

i "i am aorry your letter did not reach
! .. .- - i- -. I... C....,CRT) In lime lv miBcr wcivio naLuiuvi

ItltU trU Tou are very younr. ray dear.
" your UttU aelf over these heart

." If ryour; three brothers, your
father and slaters all dU--

of theyouni man In question,
Save have some very good reason,

would-- wise to listen to them
M.tM matter. Of course. It is hard.yu aa leu tne young man you

you naaiiMtter ooey your tamer.
aar m jtsi.vi uu yvu wum varsr ... r .......i ....... tv.n,nAn

The Worlds' War
Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIR

Victory First! President
Wilson nnd Germany

IA3NDOV, Doc. G.

"A71U'N"1'V,'U Mr" Wllso" rI,cak'' ll
W Is as though America with ltn

hundred million people Mew a blakt on a
single trumpet."

Tho Utterances of Mr. Wlleon have
mado tho piofoumlcst oC Impressions on

(ireat Britain. Those douaiutlons of
his have nn assutant'o of national bad.-In- c

that no European statesman s.

.Mid Ilia ilnKlne tentences ot his
fambus speech on lctory, not lcs than
the measures proposed to Rle effect to

them, will rto ft cry Breat deal In ilu- -

lopo as well as In America, to dear the

air of puclflsm.
"Our prevent and Immediate tnK la to

ln tho ar," tjs Mr. Wilson, "and
nothing shall turn us nbido from It until
It Is accomplished. Ktery power nnd

wo poscs Is belnB deotcd and
will continue to be tlcotcd to that pur-pos- o

until It is achieved."
This is heartening reading for the

Allies Alt oter London theso words

arc repeated and 1 tuded. Victory as the

first essential' Mr. Wilson has thrown
oil on troubled waters. Ins net things
In their proper light and in their proper
older.

The President H looking fti ahead
111 urn utterances fchow'thal the goal
can bo reached ond must he itsCned
nnd that tncro is omy ouu ruic n i
thn Alllns tn reach It

I hae heard tho comments of manyi
a British ana frcntn suiuitr uu una
heartening message

"We will light to a Ilnlsh. till the lat
German is cleared from Trench soli,"
said tho "pollu" doggedly.

Hlndenbure must ho smashed first,"
Bald tho Tommy, and his Jaw was set
cry fciuaro and stiff, "and what's more,

we re going to bmash him "
The German pi ess has Its orders from

rotadam to treat America as a trifling
factor in the war, as something almost
negligible. Therefore, thtro aro few
comment llkeli to bo mado of a serious
nature In German newspapers regard-- ;
Ing Mr. Wilson's war utterances. It Is
rather amusing to note this dramatic
situation, this determined effort of the
German authorities to minimize In the'
public mind tho danger which threitens
from America a danger which they
realize only loo well nnd round whlCa
their war policy at present centers'

lery step they aro now taking sug-
gests a wholesome dread of Ihc hour
when the forces of freedom on lioth
sides of tho Atlantic will be fully d

against them
Tho furious onslaught at present t ag-

ing on the western front is due to this
unspoken fear on the part of Gcrmanj
tho fear of the hour when American
troops will hull themselves againbt Ger-
many for the causo of freedom and
right! uermany has shown great en-

durance, but she knows perfectly well
that she cannot cope with a wholo world
in arms against her and her present
and immediate aim is to discourage and
overthrow her European enemies before
America arrives on the scene.

The winning of this race with Amer-
ica is the aim of all German operations
Negotiations with Itussl t promise a valu-
able contribution, if nothing arrives to
frustrate them. If such negotiations ma-
terialize, then we must expect newer and
greater violence on tho western and Ital

be

ian fronts, for the German war lords will
have no mercy on the flower of German
manhood and will not hesitate to throw
her last reserves Into tho scale.

"It will not matter In the least to tho
rulers of Germany what extremities their
native land will be reduced to, In tho
event of failure," I heard a Londoner
say today. "A fatherland In which their
own power is broken mattors no more
to them than a squeezed orange. Thej
are plalng the final stako of an ambi-
tion, and if ruin is to come for them-
selves, the fact that their country is to
share it will not upset them at all"

We may then expect henceforth the
most frantic efforts on tho part of the
German soldier) exertions surpassing
an thins previously shown. The battles
now raging in Italy and Franco show
the rlBlng fur', though they do not )et
represent Its full climax. And the at-
tempt on land Is being coupled with the
desperate attempts of the submarine at
sea, the effort to cut off all food supplies.

Tomorrow's War Menu
r tkar-- s hy

BRHAKPAST
Grapefruit

Scrambled Eggs with Asparagus Tips
Hot Corn Bread Maple Srup

Coffee
DINNER

Cream of Celery Soup
Roast Stuffed Duck

Glared Sweet Potatoes Applesauce
Green Peas Good Luck Salad

Orange Ice Cake
Coffee

SUPPE1.
Creamed Mushrooms on Toast

n.ileu and Flirs
GOOD LUCK SALAD

cii. rAii nleklcd beets nulte thin and
cut into shapes of horseshoes and swas-

tikas: arrange lettuce leaves on each
plate In the shape of a big four-le-

clover. Place the "good luck" beets on
top of theHe. Serve with maonnalse

Mary Wright's Salad Book.

Thought for New Year
I would be quiet, Lord,

Nor tease, nor fret;
Not one small need of mlno

Wilt Thou forget.
Julia q. R. Dorre.

To Our Patrons
and the Public

A Happy and Prosperous

NEW YEAR
Thm Latwit s, ManyStrih- -

and Dain- - fysN) " and

Cocoa
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Evening Wrap of Hudson Seal and Ermine
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Don't Do This!
Do not try to thaw out n frozen water

pipe with a torch
Ctrdessnets with the flaming torch Is

caulng many tires, and In tlico war
times wo cannot afford fire losses

Waiin flit Irons (not hot) pi iced on
an asbestos pad, and ngiin-- t the frozen
pipe, nny loosen the icy shackle.

Hags soaked In hot water and applied
to the pipe may give relief.

Tako no dunces on tettlng our
houso on fire or causing damage bj
bursting pipes and flooding.

Whllo tho flro department Is work-

ing on a small homo tire Mime big fac-

tory may go up In smoke. War Hoard
of Ohio.

Recipe From France
Tho ingredients aro whites of eggs,

pepper, grated rhcet.o nnd F.ilt. This
recipe will make n tat-t- nnd economi-

cal dish of umihed whites of eggs, which
are frequently wasted, because one has
no reclpo to follow to make use of them.
Heat tho whites or tno eggs to .1 ireui.
add some grated cheee, pepper and rait
to table, and mix well together. Drop
about .1 tablcspoonful of fils nt a
tlmo Into hot fat. nnd when tho frit-

ters are light ni,d gold In color, take
out, drain on paper nnd serve hot Gar-

nish with parsley Jeanne Loppes, Bor-
deaux:, Prance, Delineator.

Much Skim Milk Saved
Ono creamery in tho .State of New

York Is condensing every day 23,000
pounds of s.klm milk, much of which for-
merly was run Into tho sewer, nnd sev-

eral creameries now make their entlro
supply of skim milk irto cottage cheese.
These cxtinples are cited In the annual
report of the Bureau of Animal Industry,
United states department 01 Agricul-
ture, as showing savings effected through
tho campaign for conservation of all
products that can lr.creao tho supply of
food

100
.
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Tho stjle creators know
no linlf measures in the

of snilor collars
for nnd cveninrr

In witness whercot
nre the
models with collars that re-

fuse to end inch above
the waist line. Even the
wraps of fur cany out this
tollar idea. The
coat is of Hudson
seal and tailless ermine
The revcrs are
for their and the
collar drop3 to the waist

line in tho bacK.

A Slogan
incon until Berlin Is taken'"ip

This bloBBti does not m-a- storing It

v pantry dieir.on
It menus that In order to win the

do without bacon-- use
war wo must

.a . ..I.e. UlltlVIint ll M"""'"" .' ., i,, If il.noo
inns inn mm

mor" fats than thty require for good

hCWohconsume almost sK times ns much

meit ns the Girmans lire allowed War
Boaul of Ohio. - -

Eiderdown, Not
Sweitcrs and helmets of eldqrdown

aro to bo nude by tho Rochester Y. M.
( A auxiliary foi soldiers and Bailors
One of the olllclals has obtained one of

the machines for fastening patent Miaps
and It is expected to save tlmo nnd
money In making theso garment!., which
aro warm and comfot table.

Something
Tor something different, listen to this

of n new chemisette It's
whllo tatln with a high choker collnr
tint buttons straight up tho front with
tim of coloicd buttons, cherrv
ted. for Instauco. Tho choker has one

over nt tho top llko a
ii,t-- nnd on this Is

In Roman flo-- 3 .1 spray ot tiny

.!

fnshioninR

seeminirly countless

cycninR
pictured

distinctive
shaping

Food

Yarn

description

turned
embroidered

cherries
Wouun'R Homo

DOZEN TOWNS "LIGIITLESS"
HI.'RLINGION. N Dee. 21 A

dozen towns between Camden nnd Trcn- -
tn ItiHmllnir fT.imn 1)X. last tlicht CX

perlenced an unexpected Ughtless
nlglit" as the tesult of nn ncclUent at
the power station In West Burlington.

Alarming leports spread through some
sections to the iffeet that tho plnnt
hart been dtmaged by an alien plot.
An olllcer of tho Public Scrv Ice Corpora-
tion denied the rumors, nnd said the
trouble was duo to an nccldent to the
meclianlFm that feeds coal to the boilers;
that none of tho employes had been

that tho damage was being rap-Idl- y

repaired and that tho lights would
be on beforo midnight.

Reel Cross Thanked for Dressings
MILI.VlLLi:. N Die. 31, The

MIUvlIlo branch of tha Red Cioss has
received a letter from fiertrudo Austin,
the chief of the Red Cross service In
France, expressing appreciation for the
dressings (.ent by tho om-- n of MIU-

vlIlo and stating "the fl.--w shock of the
casualty list, has mado. us realize how
vitally important it Is to have the supply
of dressings from America continually
Increased."

c
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eat
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GOOD HEALTH '

In entteer to.heoUh ovrsfloitf. Coefor KtUooo In thti tract Kill iaUxl erfitee it vn- -
fenfire meidclne, but tn no cose mill lie take tht rltfc of maW dlaanoeetof or

prescribing for attmtntt requlrtno eurolral Irealmcnf or tragi. Health
Uftr(on trill be promptly nsswerrd bv personal frffers to

tniulrer iuho tnclote stntnped rifopfJ tor reply.
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

W1,
How to

one has a bilious attack he !'
suffering from acute Intestinal auto

It means there Is Mime-thin- g

rotten somewhere. There Is delay
In the movement of the food In fouic
part of the colon. The most common
place for delay Is in the lower pirt of
the colon.

In some part of the Intestine there has
been nn accumulation ot fecal matter,
which has remained there day after day

putrefaction and flooding the
body with poisons, until by and by the
body Is so thoroughly saturated with
these poltons that the bilious attack
occurs.

I don't know how I can Impress
upon ou tho Importance of get-

ting rid of these poisons They aro the
nano ot human life; they aro tho founda-tlo-n

ot more chronic dlscarc than nny
other cause.

These poisons produced down In the
colon causo a condition known as
anHphls.ls. To Illustrate what is known
as anaphylaxis, suppose another case.
hupped ou havo somo time been In the
woods nnd handled poison Ivy and you
had n stveie attack of Ivy polsortlng.
You know whenever a person who has
nm had that experience passes Into
such woodH again, nnd comes near the
ivy without touching It at all, he often
will luvo another attack.

Now that Is what Is known ns
the bodj. The body becomes

seiisltl7cd to the ivy bo that a very small
uohe nn muniiesimai uose, mat ou get
uiiuufeii 1110 mr y innaiing llie uniue
substances that rise from It, Is sufficient
to bring on one of thoso severe attacks,
when In the first place it look a largo
dose to produco that effect.

Now the body gets Into the same posi
tion In relation to colon poisons. The
germs that grow down In the colon pro
duco poisons. After the body has once
nad a nig dose of these poisons, a very
mnll dose, Is sufficient to bring on these
distressing effects. An body who has
ever suffered from a bilious attack does
not want to have another one. The nau-
sea and tho distress aro something al-
most Indescribable. No such effect as
that could possibly be produced without
au ailequato c'aue, and tho causes are
theu germ poisons that nre formed down
there In tho colon and to which the body
has been sensitized.

The cure for biliousness, then, is to
prevent this fecal accumulation In the
colon How is that golrg to be done?
By thoroughly evacuating the bowels
two times evety day or three times
would bo better. Tho bowels ought to
move after each meal. They aro more
llkel to move after ou take a bulky
meal than they aro after a light one
It has been found by y studies that
the material passing along the colon
during the meal made more advance
ment than for four hours bofore; so ou
see that eating Is a very necessary part
of the rhjthm of the Intestines It stim-
ulates the Intestine and causes a for
ward movement of materials that nre
farther down In the alimentary canal.

Tim Is one reason why chewing should
bo practiced thoroughly. Thorough chew-
ing produces greater stimulation of the
Intestine Chewing fcets up a movement
of tho Intestine oven before tho food Is
swallowed It gets the movement started.
I havo met a few men who said that
their bowels moved all rlgl.t whenever
they chewed tobacco, but when they did
not chew tobacco they had a terrible
tlmo with tho bowels

It was not tho tobacco that encour-
aged bowel action, but the Chewing
Somebody suggests that that Is a good
excuse for chewing gum. Well, If there
Is any cxcue for chewing gum that
would bo one. but I doubt If the gum
chewing would produco any effect what-
ever, because tho gum Is tasteless It Is
necessary that there should be a flavor
with the chewing, felmply chewing gum
that has no flavor In It or chewing a
stick would not produce any effect, be-

cause It Is necessary that the gustatory
nerves should bo stimulated In order
to Bet up the reflexes from the brain
necessary to stimulate intestinal action

Bright's Disease
What are some

Brllht'a disease?
ot the symptoms ot

Analysis of the urine shows the pres-
ence of albumen and casts. This Is the
surest Blgn. rufHness about the ces
and swelling of the feet or legs may or
may not be caused by Bright's disease.
Patients with Buspected or known
Bright's disease should follow a careful
diet and never overeat. The amount ot
protein eaten should be cut In half.

Drink Habit a Disease
Is the drink habit a disease nnd can It b.

cured by home treatment? O. N.
It Is a dlseaso and some rases can
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be cured In the home. It depends upon
circumstances and the strength of will
of tho patient. Many times Institutional
trentment Is preferable.

Epilepsy
Can epilepsy be cured? II. N, K,
Generally speaking, It Is Incurable,

but there aro exceptions. Hygienic sur
roundings and avoidance of excitement
w 111 hinder progress ot the disease.

While Patches in the Mouth
Iv bativ lies white patches in hr mouth.

What la It, and what Is the remedrv?
it. v. u. :o .

The condition described Is probably
aphthae. In children tho mouth should
alwas be washed out with a clean wet
cloth Immediately after feeding, for food
remnants left In the mouth form tho best
possible soil for production of the dis-
ease. An acid state ot the stomach and
feeble condition of the system favor the
production of this condition. Use of
sour fruits and raw tomatoes Is some-
times the exciting factor. Rlnce .the
mouth often with boraclo acid solution
or peroxide of hydrogen In water. Oct
the bowels to moving three times a day
and reform the diet so as to make the
tongue sweet and the stools inoffensive.

Poor Circulation in Arms
WhAt Is the rsiis of numbness nf arm"

nM leas esprilsllv In thi nlehf Will
constipation cause If KDNA W.

Numbness in the arms and legs Is
most frequently caused by autointoxica-
tion. The poisons absorbed from the
Intestinal tract produce an Irritation and
ppaem of the blood vessels of tho nerves.
The best remedy for this is to overcome
any tendency to constipation that may
be present. Hat laxative foods, such aa
coarse vegetables and fruit at every
meal. At least two or three bowel move
ments a day should be secured and, If
necessary, mineral oil may be emplojed
to obtain this result.

(CopjrlthO

PAULSBORO PROSPEROUS

Many New Industries Cause Boom
in New Jersey Town

rAULSBORO, N. J, Dec. 21. Pros-

perity has struck this borough and Is

snreadlnc In all directions. Tho mar
velous growth of Industries on opposlto

shores ot the river. In I'cnnslvanla and
Delaware, Is being reflected in the bulld- -

ng up of many new plants on this Blue
if the stream. ' It Is estimated that
nearly 25,000 men aro now cmpioeu in
new industries alon tho Jersey shore of
the Delaware, and when new siupuuiiaing

ards get into operation between thisl
place ana uamuen inn umiy vi v"m.n u nn hiiii luuner iiiciurtatru

Most of these industries aro expecteul
to be permanent, oven alter me war,
as they Include not only tho munltloil
p'anta and shipyards, but alto tne nan
riSOn paint WUI nn, Uin uu lennciKt at.v
a numuer or otner smaiicr inuuairicu.

age.

as
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Company.

Itchlnf at once trouble.
Doctors H aW
an wounds, chaf.

and sore,
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IN NEW PLAN

No More "Fancies' to Be Made
for Corner

Dandies

WASHINGTON. Deo. 31. As a plan
lo conserve labor nnd reduco the cost
of living nnd free sunn for

In war bonds 11 ml thrift
stamps, committee on commercial
economies of tho War Industries Hoard
Is mapping out n pcheme for
standardizing clothing und tho
that enter therein.

If present plan becomes effective
there will bo In near

But'threc colors In shoes bHck and
two shade of tan.

No tiore high shoes of the stle pre-
vailing the last few seasons. Instead,
the stfcidard summer shoe will be tho
Oxford or low cut. and the winter shoe
for me nnd women will be of medium
cut, extending Just above tho ankle.

Uut Ihrco colors lit men's
black. I gray and an blue.

But Ine grado of silk a fabric to
sell atj about cents a In

colors jet to be decided upon.
The tommlttec has found that a

weiral silk of good quality can bo
manufactured nt this price. Ihigland
Is plan.

neckwear for mcr, stles
and to bo limited. Now there
aro Betes of stles and of
colors aid styles of

No iiro fancv shirts for men. In-
stead, QinJard limited in num
ber.

Slanard cuts and stlc3 of clothes
for ma

Staiitrd candles. Instead of In- -
numeraie assortments now made and
sold 111 muted number.

GLOUCESTER RED CROSS
EIDS SUCCESSFUL

Auxlary Now Numbers 1250 and
Collected More

$22,000

CITV. N J, Dec. 31.
Gloucester Chapter of tha Amerl.

entiled Cross Society has concluded n
sudssfui ear here. Tho chapter was

last March nnd mado u cam-pa- ll

which netted 1000 members Thecampaign came In tho 3100.000,000
dir. which added 2000 more members,
n- - in uuuiliuu utmiriouiions lo thft

a

unt of more than f 22.000 wero mi.
IT1, .T.1": December membershipdie, which Just closed, added 12G0

b 10 m roil, a knitting
and class have been

.uiianru. xiu- - iiubimai supplies auxll.in of Mrs. M. Burch,done a great amount nf ,vn.i
ool children have been enlist,! in n,i

nn auillary having been formed
uu mem. iiicy oo and alsoke garments for the
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A Very hippy and

Prosperot New Year

f,fe
is opincere wish and earnest
hoppr all the families, whom
we fvf and proudly speak of

:rs,
rUL
SS FRIENDS

in general we j you one and all that
supreme measure happiness and success that
is the reward of Mugent, earnest effort.

The 1917 ween one of the suc-
cessful by far iril more than a quarter of a
century of the hiy of Acme Tea Company,
Kobmson at crpra, ine tseu Company,
Child' Grocery hpany, George' M. Dunlap

In crossing the tjhold of the New Year it is
with brighter ho and a stronger determina-
tion than ever fach out for greater things,
grasping the pirns of the and re-
ducing them tPt business level that will
enable us to you still greater service
and merit jrurther valued patron
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